
4 TUE ORITIO.

]DAVID BOCHE,
HOIJSE, SlIP AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

Importer aiff Deoaler iii Englisli amid Aiiîrieaiî Paper
Ilamgiugs aifd Decoratioxîs.

AGENT FOR 0. &T. 0. POTIERS ENCLISH PAPER HANOINOS.

HALIFAX, N. S.

«- Bî'aîîch aL 15]aî'nti Street.

HALIFAX NURSERY,
Cor'. Boble an North Stmo.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

liUFNDREDS 0F TESTIMONIALS.
Orders by Mail or Express.Proxnptly Execuited. Tekk.ne 59,

IIEUDEIT H1ARIS, Pro-p;r _
Go J. HAMILTON & SONS

wouid respectfsîliy invite thse attention anti inmpection of thse trade ta Ilîcir now nearly
complete stockeof

]Biscuits and lonafectionery
at thoir Bi'anh, 232. lollis st.

Thse stock consista part of the varions k-inds e! Sea Bre.-ti; No. 1 nni No. 2 11iiut,
Captain ansd Cabin Biits Fmzily lIkcuits, Sodas In ]3bl. 13'ixes sud Case (of 1 and :;

(b acae,) Boston Butter and Pilot Coffee. Clananon, GIncr are. ahnOt
1 esOvter. Seed Sugar, Sultane, Fruit. WVster, WVlne. Mille, Hlnseycomnbe. Faney
Rubr Mixture, .Arorted Jumabies, Jersey Lemon, -jtandard Mlixture, &c., &c.

Cou1eclnr In Bble.. Hi!. Bb.3, * ails, 20 lb. Boses, aIN) in lfi and 10 lb). Boxes.
Royal Mture.eci ' and Scotch Mixtures, Mlntsand Conversation Louanges.

Btickst, Add Dropo Gum Dropo,.Assor Risss Chooolatee. Cecoanutq. Cordial CreaNa
CarAmel». Buin-Bna, Rock C&ud 1,. Teaberries anti Tablets. ASSORTE» VINE
FLAVO-Son clearglamjars, Tin '1ops, 5 Ibn. each. W eonet daim te cier tise owet
v4wet Voilà, whlch are not aiways thse tut desirabie to the consumer, bunt we dlo clia
te gir. goaaIne and wholesome eatabies.

Telephone No. 701. G .H X L O O S
231 ROUISs t.

NATIONAL
(IOLONMATJON
Undeniho Patronage ai 11ev. FatherLabelle

tstaMshdicaS.underths Acte? Quebec.
e- Vic. Chap. 38 for the. Bensfit 0t

the I3ocffl&Socitts of C0to.
nizationorthe Province

or QuebMc

GLASS D).
The 251h Monthiy Drawlrsa wiil te. alace

On WEIJNESDAY, Sept. l7th, 1896O
At 2 o'ciock, P.m

PRIZES VALUE $50,000.
Capital Prise-i Bmei]Etate worth$5,aaa.00

LIST OF PRISES.
IRe&slEstewostb ....... 3000 5.10

1 RetalEtre Worth ........ ff 2.Z01I l Etitet wolh ,< $ 1.00
4 Il s Woth ... .- M0 2,000

10 iteat Esut Worth........30 3.M0
3o FmtunSèu weth ..... 200 0.000
Co Fumsture Sets wosh ... 100 11,0'o100 Go.4 WtIcbtwoth ........ 50 10.000

Io r er-StcesWorth ..... 0 10.000
10» âttSot . ........... 5 5,000

2307 ?rizeswarth ...... 30O .D

cou*" or li pet cent
WMW aims mot pubisked usiest speclatly

oJUMS YIrBIR WDNSDAY

y MONTH.

"THE LYES HAVE IT."
IF YOU ARE IN NEED

Ci anytbing in the a a fSetces,
Byo G lasses, or 41, S.- Gl a cfay-
kind. deaskned ta Icorrect defectA tr.

the itight. I cin i enrely suit yon.
I c3.n it - Ey foranvirotuhie;

the ncarxightcZ or far sgiitctl;
the over taxedE Y or wcaik eye.

I refer ta thwe who bave patroniel me
for tentimony.

Are glgol? Thý.y are good
Are prices lowl Ei Th..t i hey a.

Isaigbthelped Thât It la.

TH1E AYESHAVE IT.

<Oradiaate of New York Opticat College.>

136-RANVILLE SIREET-136
HALIFAX. N. S.

Goo. H1. Fielding,
SOLICITOIL,&c

Sis Ol 18

MININCSUITS PRGMPTLYATTENDED TO.
Houas-S A. 3 ro P. M.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
Sibocrihers retnlttlng fn elther direct ta the officeé, or through Agnswiil find
arepifor the &Mocunt IncinseX -ý'n thels neIt paper. Ail rernittatce.s eritioîl he in nde
pylita A. Mllas Frager.
Anothor party of AmericAns ore visiting Terminal City.
This is Truro's Natal Day. She will celebrate in good style.
Pictou celebrates ber 117 th anniversary on Tuesday next.
Edna Simpson, the Mofncton siceper, is improving. She can taik a

11111e.
The peopie of Shieiburne are agitating for a new steamiship line (rom

(hat place to Boston.
Trhe annual, fair of the Toronto Industrial Exhibition Association wLa

operned on Monday by the Earl of Aberdeen.
An investigation iute the losa of the Ulundau will bo commenced st the

County Court House before Captains Smîith, R. N. R., antd Hunier on
Monday.

The preliminary attack on the defences of lalifax by the C'oiiu and
ittz«rd took place on Saturday. The land forces werc judgéd to bc

victoriens.
The wrcck of the steamer MZunda bas been purchascd by 8. M. B3rook-

field of Halifax, who wiil endeavor to get her off snd place ber in the dry
dock, bore.

The dêath is announced of Mrs. Hois, wifc of the Rev. Dr. HoIc,
formerly of St. Paul's Chutcb, Halifax. Her death occurred at Iirotley,
Kent, on the 24th uit.

J. Henniker Heaton, an English ruember of Parliament; and a weli
known adracate of postal refnrm, i3 going to lay bis viewa before the
Dominion Gzovernràent at Ottawa.

Some friends who recently ptid a visit to Bridgewater apeak enthusias
tical ly of the kindness and attention of Capt. Oakcs and Mr. Bates, the
steward cf the steamer Jiridgetra er.

A pair af carrnage horses purchased in Montreal for Lieut-Governor
Daly were suffocated by smnoke from burning straw in a car on the G. T. R.,
bcîween Richmond, P. Q., and ATthabask. The price paid foi theun
was Q6oo.

Diptheria is again prcvalent in the city. Every care should bc taken to
avoid infection, and the city healtb autherities shouid sec tixat the city tai
kept in a healthy condition. %Ve are glad to scethat, .hesewor.qbave had a
dose of lime.

Firo was discovcrcd in the hoid of the Alian steamer Clrecdaii wbich
arrived at Quebec on Tuesday, whien site was off Ncwfoundland. The lire
was suppressed and but litile damage wvas donc. The passengers were
unawarc of thcir danger tunti ail was aver.

TSe pupils cf à public seboolin Toronto bave had a tshindy wih the
puptis cf St. Patrick's eeparate scbooi A dispute arase, snd the Protestant
cbiidrcn pursued the Calholic childrcn to their school, *which tbcy fusiiaded
witb stance. This bellicose spirit sbould ho nippcd in -the bud beforo sorte.
tbing more serious happens.

An attempt was made on WVednesday night t0 blow up the house of C.
W.Lotten, Constable at Londonderry, witb dynamite ; considerable damage

was donc. Mr. I.otten was in Trr nt the timer, and bis wife and children
were alone in the bouse. Gieat indignation prevailtt, and it is tbought the
Local Govcrnment sboula offer a reward for thc cipture of the villan.

It is statcd that Cardinal Taschereau deciined ta attend the bill given at
Quebec lu bonar cf Prince George because lic was refueed precedence
over the Admiri of the fleci and the Commander cf the farces in Canada,
and ihat these afficiais rcfnsed te give him precedence. Noxhing is lcnown
deflnitcly, and ne anc seemns inciincd to give any information on the subject.

The firat annual Exhibition cf the Charlottetown Driving Park and
Provincial Exhibition Association wiil bie heid ai Charlottctown an Sept.
3oth and Octaber ist, -nd, and 3rd. Competition is o~pen te the whoie
provin.ce. The Exhibition building is a vcry attractive looking and wvell buili
edifiCe 200 fftt long by 87 widc. The grand stand is beautifuiiy located
by te aide of the driving park, and is capable cf comfartably seating about
2,500 persoa Frorm i an excellent view may be bsd cf the herses in their
contests of spced in trotting or runuing, and cf the grand parade of ail the
prize animal@. The ground floor under the grand stand is convenientiy
fitted witb dining and lunch roins. The haif mile track far 8bowing or
testing the apeed cf herses is couccdcd by ail who have scen it and are cip-
able af juaging, ta be unequaled in the Dominion and to bc equal te any
tbis side cf Cleveland, Ohio, being graded an the plan introduced by F-aisig
in that city. There aic stails for 25o horsts. The doors are made in two
sections:- the upper haif may bc open ail thet ime and herses viewcd by
vi8iters whether the attendants arc present or not The sheds for cattie,
sheep and swine arc convenient, spacieus and arrangea so thsi no animal
will bc in the least expesed to the inclemency cf the weather. lTe pouitry
bouse is constructed so that the fowis wili bc subject ta no incont.enience
iu receiving food and water, ana their admirera wilt have every opportunity
for aecing theun which goad space aud iight =m afford. Flooring bas been
put doven in the avenues througiî t he centre cf the sheds in which animais
are exhibitcd, se that vishîcirs are protected from dampncess in case of ramn.
The ovenera of ibis driving pzr* arc aise the Exhibition Association. Thcy
huld the Provincial Exhibition annualiy and the govcrnment contribues
$2,000 for- prizes for exhtbits, in addition to any prizes for trotting cern-
petitions. Fer thc caming Exhibition $4,000 in prizes arc offéred. ht
promises te bc the tno4 succesaful yet hole gu the Isiand


